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Tiams.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Copies Two Casts—for sale at the counter of

the Office, and by News Boys.

1110"Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
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sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in adNance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

„,.. ~ Tlartsut:Or ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Onoinaertion, ' $0 50 Ono month, $5 00

Two. 'do., 075 Two do., . 6 00

Three do:, 2 00 Threedo., 7 00
One 'week, • 150 Four do., iit 00
Two do., 300 Six. do., ' 10 00
Theo do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
eusisoEant.r. AT ri.x.tscar.•

. One Square. - Two Squares.
'VA. months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00

niiia.r., . `25'00 One year, 35 00

Larier advertisements in proportion.
&"CARDS- of four lines Six DoLLArts a year.

. Public Office2, &c.
qity Post Office, Thiel'oetween Market and Wood

streets-R. 11'.ildle, Postmaster.
Cu,e,fain House, Water, 4th door front Wood it.,Pe-

buildings-.)lajor John Wiilock, Collector.
Pity Treasury, Wool, between First and Seeiind

nreots—James A. Bartram, Treamrer.
County Treasury, Third street, next door to the

Titird,Proshyteriau Church—S. It. Johnston, Troasus

tar
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

stfocts—Aloxanaor Hay, Mayor.
Merchant'sExchange, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.
oqPittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets

'lira and Fourth street;.

Merchants'etadManufacturers' and Farmers' De-
posit Bank, (forar,rly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Market stroet3.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

thMoaontraliela House, Water street, noar
Bridge.

exchange Hotel, conker ofPenn a ral St. Clair.

Merchants' hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.

America* fratel, corner ofThirlandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's M.lnsiou House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
. Broadiurst's Mansion Hous::, re:ai St., opposite
Canal.

ixtp3rtant to 0azaers of Sam Mills.

SNYDER'S unrivalled Self Setter4, for ;ay.. 101114,

which have beca sr) folly te :tea io diffi rent part,.

of the United State4. a w .11 aa in the chi Pitts-

burgh and Alle;henv, cnn 13C ',On in operation at

nutritox of milli inthi3 nei.t.ltharhoo I, vir.: at Mr. Wick-
eriham's mills, on Ponu street.; at Ilnwrnan Szt, Cham-

hers'4 tnilt, near thi upper Alh.Lhan,... ht-1.1.4e, aryl

at Marasan'i I.lare' oiher4.—
The above namt,l rm.-11111e cal 1,, obt Cut, .1 at W. W.

allatte's 4, 110v, on Lib-rtv atre,t.

Nvlacre it i 4 fittintr lin, and 4vh-re i-hine v. ill he

1..-pt constantly on hands. Apply to 13. tiny& C. 01-

W. \V. NY:Oat:T. may 5

Evans' Chamomile Pills

ABRAHAM J. CU:MI.:It, 1;6, :\ltt

street, New York, was of wr_li Dvst:.-psia
in its Tilaittl2,"4TlLV:lt 'fl form. Th, co: vi-

-deativad wile, great debi!ity, .ve L., ~-;

aisartbura, pain in the chest and stonmedi nii s

eating, immured appetite, s.m.im ion of.s.i.ikinetit,.staUtaCia,furred tongue., wri.ea, with frequent vomit-

ings, dizziness towards night and T.:nit:es:mess. These

had cautioned upwards ofa twelvemonth, when

Icoasulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham stro•t.

'submitting to his ever snoccsfill and a7,reeoble mode

of treatment, the patient w.ts completely restored to

health in the short space ofone month, amid grateful for

'the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statPlt.mit orFsale, whole

sale and retail, by It. 'R. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10—y No. , Wood street, below Second.

Peasa's Floarhowid
MUTTLE has received thisday from New fork,

afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for
Cobbs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

*ly customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 86 Fourth st. nov 12

Batter Bargains thanever, at the ThreeBig
1 Doors.
rp HE subscriber would respectfully itiforth his cmi-

i .11- waters and thepublic generally, that notwitiFtad-
ing the unprecedented sales at the Three Dhz Doors

during the present season; he has still on hand the litr: i
gest and most varied assortment ofeleenct C LO-

THING that, can be bought west ofthe moutitaiusi—
The public may rest assured that all articles ollitrcd at 1
his store are tuttufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-

eitased 111 tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-
to-garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequence 4: the multiplication of slop slop, in

our city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand themusty,

cast off garmeittsOfforrner seasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, the public &it'dbe cautious to ascertain dr.. char-

acter of the estiblia.hmentain whits"' they are invited to

purchase, befabethey partwith their money. The arti-

cles offered at . several of the cdneerns in this city, are

the mere offal. of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and sent out here to bepalmed off on the Pitts-
littrg-11 public. z Purchasers .he• sil be on their guard a-

-

- 0- --- ;,,i;besitions, and they rtiry r:iy on the fact

saintno establishinent thataavei..-e- f"" '" "i"dc -10-

ithing, can give isgood an article or as advanta,......:17:
'bargains ascan be had at the "Three Big Doors."

The public Will please remember that all the subscri-
ber's garmentsare madeinai. city,by competent work-

men, and notgathered up like the goods now offered by

the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of

.eastern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor to

maintain the.reputation that the "Three Big Doors"

.have obtainedfor furnishing a superior style of CLO-
.THlNcilanyegy t4spect, and at prices below those of
-any other establishment.

.Hawouldagain return his thanks to his friends and

Act public for.the unprecedented patronage bestowed
. , uponhis. establishment, andbelieving that they have

found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
!Megabits invitation to all those who wish to purchase
.Clatiginarof every descriptionat the lowestprice,to call

-. -at.N0..151, Lunurry ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
---. ObserroMetalPlate in the pavement. ap 26.

• Look atThis.
-.. HE agesittion of those who have been somewhat

aceptina] in reference to the numerous certifi.

eiwss published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being

unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-

rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
. has been//citizen ofthis borough for several years, and
is known assgentlema.n ofintegrity and resp,,nsibility.

To the Agent, Mr..l.KIRBY.
t have used Dr. Sway.ke's Compound Syrup ofWild

Chem' for a Cough, been severely

•,11Ilicted for alinut four ty,br.ii Imve
,n saying that it rnedicitte .tbat I

. have bee:: till.- topro: ,:ro. .-orripo,,,

Aoui
4Litd ::::}p":ite. I call sir.c.-A4 u:1

.actin-red. J. Mtn .. ms s. Boron:-

March 9, 1810.
Pot saleby WILLIAM IHt./11N,

No. 53 Marketstreet4 rp '23)

R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, ou Grant street,

nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh. tier , 10—y•

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Ofrico in the Diamond, back of the old Court Howe,

sep 10 Pitte,burjh.

Francis R. Shank, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth strc ,et, above Viowl,

eel) 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas Hamilton,' Attorney at Law,
.Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield

sop 10—y rittsburgli, Pa.

Wm. O'HaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the North side of tl:e Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stain sep 1O

A. 1. Durboraw, Attorney at Liar,
Tencl:3rs his professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 on sth st., above Wootl_P ittsburgh .

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Office removed fromthe Diamond to -"Attorney's Row,"

Rhuly side of Ith, biiiwucit Market andWood 3tS.,

scp 10 Fitt*hurgh.

N. Enekmaster, Attorney at Law,
11A,3 removed his office toBran-5' Lew• Buihlinp, 4th

3% 3.l.)bV:` Smithfield,Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W.Layng, Attorney atLaw,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Eittsburgh

sep 27—r
Read° Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakeivell's huilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh
nor 5, 181.2

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office corner ofSmithfield and Filth streets, Pittsburgh.

mad ,?. Allhu.3ine4s entrusted tokis
rare willbe promptly attended to.

feb 16—v

William Eldcr, Attorney at Law,
01Tie: in Second ~:reet.:sororid door ahoy.: the curto,r of

ap 29-0' Smithfield.. north sid ‘.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pitt.kurgh Pa. Office is Fourthstreet, opp66 -iteBurke':
Building.

WILLI.ot E. AUSTIN, give atten-

tion to my unfinished aid I recommend him

to the patronage f ;i:' n1 1; friend:.
Rep 14—y WALTER FORWARD.

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,
Care on Fifth :4trc•ct, between Wood and Smithfield.

an

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
the cu :,.r t t Fou..th aatl str

10
Judson & Flnnc,7,in, Eittorns7.7. at Law,

-t. C nll I.• ou
\'• 1 t',

t7,eltte ‘,l (7

1r Lit , p.t: ~" A. Tr. LI: 17-y

I.lonry S. Polas,-ra -.v, t ornoy at Law,
r •:n 1 hi, ;11 0.,

v ,1 "I.',WC • S ,11:!:^1 -H. 10

S. D. CI-cis -11, Attormy at Law
(Hicerurn,TSialth.,cld d Fuc,l 3.r,•

attorney and CoansclioratL^m,
x.( cot--; ry..,!tio

Criii .. .r.. i to the - or -4.,,trity nl
elaito.-,:wti . ..tit d eurc

in dr., t•ottoti ,.. of Harri,d,, .I,llet-04,
T,14c.a.,71\v5:, C r

and Wcaywa. Itt.e tttt ru
i/C/Cd//. I.lolnis,)
1)(11:ell‘c• ”.•I
./,hit //a rp. r,
1). 7'. .110rgal?,

nit ,18 13-tf
B. Morrow, Alderman,

01Hee north side of Fifth street., between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10_11
Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceeding's in attachment under the lute law, for
sale at this Mike. .1.) -5

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
Tobe used Biltiltruptcy proceediniz,,, printed on Bond
paper, ned in the ft 11111:; approved Llie Court. for ,utle

at thif, office. -•'

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office in Second Strom, next done to Mu!ram- Sz:

sep 10—v

Dr. A. W. Pattcrson,
Officeon Smithfield street, third door ft um the C.rner of

.ixth strimt. iep 10

H. D. Sellers, AR. D.,
Office ima dwelling. in Fourth street, nearFer7,

scp 13—y
Ward & Hnnt, Dentists,

Liberty scr '' .t, a low (loon; below St. Clair,

ap 6, 1813
Doctor Daniel 11'laical,

Office on Fifth stroA, b.•tw•ccn Wood and Stnithro.l
struts, Pittsburgh, dei: 10-y d

HARM NN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Slrect,

Agent_ for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar

WILLIAM. H. WILLIAMS JoHN S. DILWORTII
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commis-ion Me
chants, and Dealers in l'itts.burgh Manufactured A'
ticle4. No. 99, Wood stroet. sep 10—y

LSTON & MACKEY,NEW GOODS.-I'll
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Einglish, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market ,treet,Pittsburgh.

seplo—y
3. G. & A. GORDON.

Commission avid Tamar ling Merchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. scp 10—y,_ _

BIRMINGHAM & CO. '

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IlT"TEßsts.—Roceiving and shipping, 5 cents per
100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2i per

Cent
mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, N0.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh. •

sep 10—y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce rderchants,

Antidefilers in. Pitestnrsql ,11.1..ruf, :st, res.

riai.r 17 N. 13. i'itt-btr, •
.T.Jli7:,•:, I )1:v :\

Doolib.tzlanrs and, Paper Rainra,

Cnainne • bluine.4.-; at tz.i. • 3tanci :ate (a. \I Cauclle.43

Johnson. Every a ofWork iu their line ne, tr

ly and promptly ezecoted, may 8-y

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1843.
Cheap for Cash.--

PRICE
Short Red Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 cts per lb
fiat 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20
18 at 21 do
19 at 2'2 do
20 at 23 dore-Orders prompt'

Painter's,Logan
f27 .1

men Cotton Factory

Long Rcci Yarn.
500 at 8A cents per dozen
GOO at 7A do
700 at GA do
800 at 5A do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb
Corn. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12:1 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
ICotton Twine,20 do

Stocking Yarn and Corer-
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warp,i 'mule to or-

ler.
attended to, if left at J & C.

edy'9,,or ePoat Off: CA:: address
IC, MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

CIF religious, historical, political and misceihuicous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A.- M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, collier of St. Clair•street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by . J. GEM.MIL.

sop 10.

PITTSI URGII MANUFACTORY,
Springs and Axles for Carriagest

At Eastern Priccs.
subsinibers manufacture and keep constant-

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
rantedi) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frame:, Brass and plated Hub- Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &e., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridgo.

FOR SAFETY,
Travalers should scLci Boats provided with

Evan's. Softy Quards.ll. rpt recsaing .E.tplosiuls of
Steam Boilers

IT would be well for the. Ira%elite:, emir-nullity to

bear in mind that their security depends eatirely
upon their L/I.VII encountgement of batst that hate or

uway Le at the expel:se ofprocring t e above appara-
rue. Aad that csery individual inakin,; such selec-

tions is couzLibuiug towards a general introduction of
an itscation admitted by all 711 M who understand the
ptiuciples of the Steam Engin,,, to be a sure preventa—-
tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-
tainly, in the hundreds ofexplosions that have already
taken place, thir almost daisy occurrence, and the

thowiandi 01 lives that have alteady been Rost, a suffi-
cient warning, and inJacrin.‘nt to make inquiiy for a

S Lfety guard linnt, and in eNely case to give it the
pref..reoce. ".i.hey Li, e went t., an idditional expense
that your lives nes, 6..,•. -cure. 011ill you not then fore
to meet them with a encreve;dingdcg-ree of liberality,
anti by your pr..fez ence show that you appreciate their
laudable endeavors to stop thi . awful sueritlce of hu-
man lif,. They ii, .4 charge mom than .alter boat it
their aecommodatio:l3 ill other respects us, equal. and
iu many cases sup, rior; a:al as there is one leaving
Pittsbu4gli every day, why '.t ill you run any risk. when
it is so completely ia your own power to avoid those dis-
asters.

All boats marked thus [..] in the List of Arrival' and
Departuws, in another partof this paper, are supplied
with the Safety Guard.

List of Boats prairiLle,l with the Sofity Guard.
ALPS, JEWESS,
A GNES, JAMES ROSS,
AMARAN TII, LADY OF LYONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR, -
ASHLAND, MINSTREL,
BR. ILL lAN7', MARIE TT.4,
BRUNETTE, MLOYD; A N,
BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE.,
BRIDGE ll'A 71: R., :V .LSS0IR). MAIL,
CADDO, MUNGO PARK,
CICER 0, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
PUTTER, NORTH BEND,
CECELIA, NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, .NARAGANSET T,
CLIPPER,... NIA et AR A,
COlO UMBUS OSPREY,
CLE VEL.LV ID, ORPHAN BOY,
COLIIMB/ANA, 01110,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS.
DUKE of-ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA,
EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEEN ofthe SOUTII,
f;VELINE, ROIVENA,
EXPRESS MAIL, RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,
FORT PITT, SARATOGA.
GALENA, SAVANNA.
GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, - TOBACCOPLANT,
IDA, VICTRESS,
INDIAN QUEEN. VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, WEST WIND;

' J. H. BILLS, mar 22.

New YorkDyer.

OfIiMES. wouldrespectfullyinformhis friends
and thepublic in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habits and Mantels of every description, black;
and warrants them not tosmut, and to luok equal to new
goods. He dyesfancy colors of all descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansand restores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his
establishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfleld-

! near the Theatre.
CERTIFICATE

garThis is tocertify that OSEE RIMES has done
work for us, which has fully answered our expcc
tations, and we consider him a competent dyer,
S. Hemphill, AndrewPurdy,
Win. Barnes, W. B. Boies
.1. B, Shardeff, Wes, Porter,
David Hall, H. H.Smith,
B. F..Maiui.
David Boles,
Joseph French, jr.,
George Barnes,

Henry Javens
A. Shockey,jr,
Joseph Vera,

ti-.• Naylor Is Co.'s HestRefined Cut StaeL

THE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated
stamp of Steel, will always keep orrhand an as-

sortment of the same, consisting in

Best refinedCa.,,t Steel,squared,fiat,romad and octagon,
do do axe temper,
do for nail cotters,

170 tblc :rid Sic fic ti:lear steel,
G. rman, Gra..ite; I.Velen and Craw-

ley Sicel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lots
tosuitpanthasere. LYON, SHORN & co.,

je 24-3 m Foot of Wood stree

do do
E tra do

• lo

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD it COLEMAN.
Colcman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchant:,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully se-

licitconsignmeuts n 22.4 f
LEmeEt. Wirt;

L. &J. D. WICK,
JOHN D. WICK

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth sr..

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa

EAGLE GROCERY. STORE
" -•

‘kl': '

, •

Q TACK" LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale snd Retail Gro-
cer and Fruiterer, 7.N o. 110 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. may 20.

Birmingham & 00.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

AND CLEy),WD LUSE•

March '22

John B. Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and C'om-

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose of all goods lent for Commission,

Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFF.RESCES:
Phila.- 7J.&W. Esher, Day & Getri all, D. Leech &Co
Baltimore—W .Wr inn &co. Willson& Eierr,J. E.Elder
Ilarrisburgrh—Mich'l Burke, H.Antes, J M.Holdman

July I—Gm. —
_

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printars and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. seep 10

John Anderoon, Smithfield Foundry,
Waterstreet, near the I\ lonongnhda House, Pittsburgh

srp 107)
TuoMi B. You sc FRANC L. Yousc

Thos. B.Young & Co.
Furniture. Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex-
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it te their advantage to give u<,a call, being ful-
ly sati,lied that we can please as to quality and price.

R. C. TONVNSEND,C:. CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,

:v, 23, Marko,. stresl,L,etwern21 and 31 ~treet.s.

sep 10—y
Exchange Hotel,

Corn,:rof Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
se) 10 & SMITH.

Pillthigton'sUnrivalled Blacking,
' LRE I) a ;a witole.ntin a:“1 retailA Ns 111-x. s T ET, one door

0,121-Iv.

3z.mcs Patterson, jr.,
in I

a:141 halt,: toga 1.0, filLee. mill a:.d timber
,crt•s% how.. 3 ,ct min, 4CP I o—}_

John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
L;1) rix ~tree!, bct‘reen Si. tll curet and Virgiu ails

s,e!, 10

Wcbb Closcy's Doot and Shoe Manufactory,
\',...a,d00r:,, S. .1; ,1;:..

Lad o. pru .1-‘. L. ,1'.11311 V a mthe ttett:e .t

1113'1:1' nrat,•-t French parxrt,4. sep 10

7.illiam Doherty,
lAT AN I) \L\'U 1 AC V, ItLit,

I I tw!NNV..llMarket fi dAL
an 10-Gm.

= - John Cartwright,

CU I 1.1 11. and :".tr;ici.il lusLEWll.',.t NianiirtuAtlrOr.
al.d 'Meet Pi: I Pa•

N. 11.—A1‘‘,L,..,. on halt' nu exton -lye a., ‘rtin,nt of

Surzwal and 1)...ntal Banlu r•- ,
I lair I )rP....c r•-• 11111 T111111 1•I'S Patent Siwari.

Saddler'- Too:, ;e'_'4 .

Oak and Poplar Lumbor for Sale.

A FEW tliougand foot of ,wa.F..no d Oak and Poplar
Lumber, for sale by wholo.“o. Enquiro of Jo.nits

Cummins,Esq. Dearth,Fountain Inn. .1). 21..

',Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
rp Est; Pills aro stromrly recnrnmended to tin'

_L itotic;.• !an!: as a :afo and oflicient remedy in

trim-lying those complaint: peculiar to thcirsex, from

alit ofexercise,oraeneraldol,ilityof the system. Tiny
obviate costiveness, and countera:u all tly:terieal and
Nervous 101eetions. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion, aml approbation of the tpost eminent Physicians, in

the United State:, and many Mothers, For sale
Wholesale and ltetail.by It. E. SELLF.RS, Arent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond,

Notice toDr. Drandreth's Agents.
oiri, in Pittsburgh, which wa, establishedfor

the pm-pose of com:tituting agents in the west,

having UCCOmpli ' ,he'd thin t (inject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEP., in the Diamond, Market street,ar.
pt timed agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-

ments. All Dr. Brandreth'ii agentswill, therefore,un-

eler'stand thus Dr. B. %yin semi a travelling agent
throughthe coition- once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller

will he provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

'Mr J. J. Yoc is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-

vania. B BRA NDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rear of the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap,of my knee, which
produced much pain. and used various applicationst
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny cu. Pa. Jan. 10,13.10.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Dechter's Publionary PTCS.II7IItiVO.
T-, 1OR coughs, colds, induenzas, catarrhs, whooping
1 cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the brcastand lungs'andttrge,stofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free frian'rnercury and

other minerals. 13. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

iY 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASS brushes,varni sh, &c., for artists, always
on hand. LooklngGlasset, &c., promptly fra.

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing m

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their alv Lroace to call. sep 10-y

DuitTIL‘IT PAINTING. OspoRNE, P-t

rail Pain#er, 31 5,..ry
din:. J. o:borne solicit a call'from 1.1.0.ie who

desire Portraits .Spcimens canbe seen at his rooms

may 5.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh. (

„,titng poet,„t
•

' .

THE subscriber most respectfully ;
informs the gentlemen of this city and -Ivicinity, that he lies commenced the BOOT and

inOat ,ittot
~.

Froth thel'emisylvtuaiao.
SHOE making business iu Fourth street, opposite the 1 Ono of the Tory papetsin Dublin, having not keg
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the 1 i•salce, recommended Lend Nluskerry as a suitable per.
must fashionable boot ishopS in the Eastern cities;dan

' son tobe elected Representative Peer to the Ire=having furnished himself with the best French and , Parliament, the Dublin Evening Post thus elp
American calf skit-is, he hopes by his attention to busi- its ignorance ELS to who his I..otdship is,.. Fusbos, Ai
nc* in merit a share ofpublio patronage. To those the ast line, is the name of the Tory editor.
gentlemen who have kindly patronised ilim he returns ' LORD bIUSKERRY.
his sincere thanks., and can with eminence appeal •
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his I should be glad you'd tell.me—Very, . a

business. P. KERRIGAN. Who the devil is Lord Aluskerry 1

may 11. Citmes he East, from ranger Ferri,
. .

Or comes he West, 'a Connisughtterry—ft
Conies he North, from Down or Derry, : - .:

Comes lie Sooth from Tippem
Or from O'Connell's kingdom, Kerry'? • :
Is he a strapping'O, or Mac?
A stalworthSeot, or Paddy Whack?' ::, .....”.
A Christian breeches does he lack-- ' ;-.- •
Weurihe a`tartan on his back:
Or, is he girded round his stern

With Irish 'worsted—lrish yarn ?

I should begla d you'd tell me—very, • ,

...
-

Who the devil is Lord Muskerryl

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty at. opposite the headof8nzithfdd.

jThesubscriber having bought out the.gil
stock of the lilLa Thomas Rafferty, cleceaseddlas
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. it.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of workin
his hue, in the best me.uner, and un the shortest notice.
lie keeps constantly ()Oland a lart;reassortment of shoe
findings cf all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and of the craft.

sep 10—y WM. AD.1.111.
David Clark, Air't.,

JIFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he ,NVUuILI. be happy to size his
old customers, and all others who feel di-Toned to pa-
tronise him. He uses nothin Lut first rate stock, and
en)ployi thef;est Of vi.orkmeil4 atal tssi ,he givoi his cpn-
'dant Tiersocial attention to husiness: he mots (hat he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage

sep 10 "••

Pittsburgh Mantithetttres, Cheap for Cash.
No S. Fifth-st. Moiloorsfrom Ardricet.

T YATES intelids manufacturer bc.t-
,4ii*ittl

• for article or- Ladies', Chhdrens and
I.:.:nses. Shoes, and sell them cheaper for ca_ ,h than

they can be bouirht in the city. .He will keep constant=
v 011 hand and makes to order Ladles' Shoes ofall
andkinds colors, at vets low prices, of the following

Ladle; Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boot., $1 75
" Nest, itualitv Kid or MaroceoCiaiters, 1 50
" Calfskin Boots, 1 37,i
•• Foxed HalfGaiteb, all Colors. 1 37,1
•‘ Lest kid mad Morbeo buskin, 1 18i
" Double Soled SiPperv. (JcIE) 1 Hi

fine Kid Springs soil Tura*, be.t. rival.l 00
Spriugs, Leavy, - 874

•• Slippers; 75
1141 • 612 A

All Shoesmade here warrat.rod. Misses' ttudChil-
dreni' in the same proportion.

r.'..Rememher the plaze. at the sign of die Red
Box. No. 8, Fifth snxet.

July 4i JAMES -YATES.

LOOK AT THIS!
TOBACCO, AND CIGAR. STORE

J. FULI.6/tivS,
No. 11G, Wood sfreel,onc dooraborc6l/i,

7- EEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the best4
Spanish Cigars. Ref:alias. Casadores, Coor-

MeI:IPS, Trabticas, Principe:.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all The best brands. Carcndish, 5s

lump: Baltimore Phic. I`2.3and 163. lump.
Also. firs. Miller's tine act chewing tobacco.
Snuffi--Rappee, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast,&c.
Ile his also, all other ankles in his line, which ha

offers, %wholesale and retail, nt the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je8-6 m

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
ALEXANDER NeCURDY,

At the vld stand of Yrning 4. 3.1" Curdy. No. 43, Se-c 6 n,lerect. bthccen 11l ood and Market,
RESPECTFULLY informs the friend; of the late

firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-
red to fill all orders for Cabinet IVork, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
Sc , when required. je 16—y

What's his lineage? Norman, Saxon,
_

'From conquering Will; or Billy Jackson—.
From Talbot's, or from Ormolede's lii
A Howe:l:l—Douglass, Geraldine ?

Did his grandsire go to school
With Olam Fod, or Fin MaeOol
Or learned he logic on themain
From Norway Witch or pirate Wm?
Has he three legs like a Manxtinut,
Or two, like'anyfile and. realtsman ? •
Or onlyone—a single shanksmin
For pennies does he give you thanks, man /

Or lordly drawahe on his banks, man 7
I ihonld be glad you'd tell me :very,.
Who the devil is Lord

Like Darner, dues he roll in riches,
And cession Beer and Bacon ditches 7
Or crops he with arace of stiches,
In darned hose and holy breeches 7

he house;—hash he acres 7
Pays he his butchers and his bakers 7
Is he in the Three per Cents,
Or tn%.es he flue from Gallic rents?
Much dabbles he in Sprini-, 1 pelf
Or is be bound in bonds himself?
Holds he Swedish scrip or Ruissiazi,
Or paper promises of Prussian 7
in mines Peruvian does he meddle.
Or keeps he 'count with hank of Biddle 7
Holds he Mooney'sbonds—God help him,
For man cannot—and Torn Will skelp him 1
I should be glad you'd tell me—very,
Vhu the b—l is Lord Muskerry 7

zialUre---1141.:ing-. hairy,
Or lithe asLeprechaun or Fairy 1
From Brobdignag or Li:;iput,
A Sooterkin or Porter Butt ?

-

Orfrom that land of wonders true,
Whercdwcll the liouynyhm and 'Yaboo—"4
The neighing and the nasty nation—
Of which is he the bi,oa relation?
What's his cclor? Red as cherry—
What's his temper—grace or merry;
Frank or Frutripish—glum or airy?
Lores he whiskey or brown sherry,
Still champargne or sparkling perry ?

I should bo glad you'd tell me—Tory.
Who the devil. isLord 111 iskerry ?

Speaks he Saxon, Cymric, Erse, or
Of English tongue is he reheari.erip
Is he a proser plain, or verser—-
/a he a man-milliner or mercer?
What his trade A miller, baker,
Apothecary—undertaker—
Mid-wife, sage, or sausage-msher?
Or doth his mind a.,-piring soar,
To rant, and speechify, and roar?
In mumbling, funibliag, rumbling vror4,
On precious churches. George the TLirdi,
Fusbos, fustian, roots and curds,
Whipt cream, and sillibub, and surds?
Or, these most puzzling themes to vary,
F,dlre.vs he the fond vagary
Ofmaking rhyme; on Poll and Mary,
On sweet. Miss Sunalts, and Doll the Fairy?
I should he glad you'd tell me—very,
Dishes dear, who's Lord .luskerryl

.lONAS BROWN'S LAWSUIT
Mr. Jonas Brown was a most respectable middle-

aged gentleman, with a fine bald and symmetrically
powdered head, the least obtrusive of silvery pig -tails,
a double eye-glass pearl mounted, neatly fitting gaiter
pantnloons. an unexceptionable white cravat, carefully
-plaited cambric frilled shirt, and a superior_Salony
blue hcfittin-for-an-eiderly-gentleman cut coat; anatildr.
Jones Brown was also thebosom and intimate friend
of Mr. James Snake, and the general lollypop aiscpence
a heel., aid sugar-candy depot if five small scions of
the before tnentioncd Mr. James Snake. Now the
reason for the extreme friendship of those wortOes,
was, on the part of Mr. Jonas Brown, a kindly' feel-
ing of gratitude for many small, lout to him peculiarly
pleasant, demonstrations of affectionate regard, for
which he considered himself the Snake's_ debtor;
and the cause of those manifestatiorts on the part of
the Snakes was the hope of ulterior benefits, which
they doubted nut they should receive from their flatter:
ed guest, upon the accession to a very ecktaiderable
property to which ho was suppcscd to be theundolibted
heir-at-law, and fully expected, at the terrnittation of
a suit then pending, to become the -actual posaessoi.

Under these circumstances, Mr. Jonas Brown was
made a sort of household god by his distinterested
friends; nobody could carve like Mr.Brown,lioiXidy
could make punch like Mr. Brown, nobody could stir
the fire like Mr. Brown, nobody knew anything about
politics but Ur. Brown; in short all perfections in all
acts were summed up in Mr. Brown; and all the rest
of the world—at least such portions of it as differed
from Mr. Brows—were little better than fools and
asses.

File Maiinfactory,
THE suhseriber having commenced the manufac-

ture of Cast Steel Files', from American materials
exclusively, merchants or oter persons wanting can be
.applied by him with a ls,:ter article than the foreign,
and at lower priers. Iraeuding to use only the best
quahr!., of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
Snortsagnocres, which is now brousdit to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactuml for the
same purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he
will be able, inquality orartieles and prices, to realize
the best hopesof the friends of American Industry.

iY .15-Y
GEORGE ROMERY:

Corner ofO'Haru & Liberty et:

Horatio P. Young, .Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm ofKoteng 4. ..arCtt !-!/)TIAS commenced the riiine,s in ail its Imanches at

II No 22, Wood street, between First and Second
stns., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well tuade FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to rosiness, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention will hepaid to f; trritiiing COFFINS,sze. A. Furniture.Car fer hire. July 11

JOHN IkfcFARL.kND,
7_ll Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker;
•2 Third et., between Wood and Market,
Hespectfullyinforrns his friends and the public that he

! isprepared toexecute all orders fur sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands., hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrant equal to arty made
in the eity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
MatthewJones, Barber and Bair Dresser,

Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy PJ 'Wait upon permanent or
transient et:stormy., He solicits a share of public pa-
tronaze sop 10.

FALL FASHION
VATS AND CAPS.

The. subscriber having returned from the East with
the latest style of Hats, has now on hand and will con•
stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-
tom which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-
vite his friends and thepublic to examine his stock of
Hats and Caps, at the Manufactory. No. 73. Wood st.

sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

Thus had things gone on for some time; the !Mitered
and delighted Mr. Brown frequently dropped vagu•
hints of his future intentionsfor the clear children,and
his determination to convince the senior Snakes that
he was not theman to forget one, much less 1- 40414
of such unchanging kindnesses.

One morning, as the whole family were seated at
breakfast, and just as dear Mr. Brown's rim:siting
dry-toast and delicious chocolate were handed to him,
the rat-tat of the postman produced, as itfiar mews rea-
son or other generally does—an instant cessation from
the topics, to wait, and guess, and sootier whore the
letter was from, and whom it was for.

A brief time solved these doubts. Tbs servant e&
tered the room, andplaced a letter on the t dnls, =per-

, scribed in a bold, round hand, "Mr. Jonas Brown,
esq.," and the ominous words "immediate and it&
portant."

All eyes were fixed on the letter. Jonas moray
wiped his donbie eye-gla.ss with a snow-white hand;
kerchief; with much deliberation-he broke the seal; and;
after one .on two slightly flexions preliminary hems,
prOceected to master the contents. After a brief pausal
he laid down the episile, after having cnraftilly read it,
a.:cl said:

NEW FASHIONABLE
Hat and Cap Manufactory.

h'n. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamoitdAlley.

THE subscriber will keep constantly on hand every
variety ofthemost i-a-hionablc /Ts and CAPS,

svlolesale and retail. at reduced prier-z.
Peiwms wiFltinzto purchs.ve n ill fir.a itro thririrtte-

re!tt to :rive him r, rtP. S. MOORE.
Pittshttr7h. aue. 29.1343.

RINT.riNG AND POLISIIING —Sad IronsCT ground and pNli,betl. tp-ti °tilt r kindzi of
zrintlint: done at the Cat Steel File Mnnufnctory, cor-
ner of Liberty and O'Han streets, aug 18

•'My friend., 1,1-nust leave yet, for a while."
"Leave uzl" exclaimed the fan-grown Snakes; anti

u,!" trembled the small fry; and then altogeth-
er, as if atti-artc.d h'; one impulse, they ocretuned out
is concert, -4. ‘Vha t 1:or?"

"This long expected law,,uit," commenced-Tem&
"My (I friend,'• interruptrd the male Seabee—oia

(contir.ued do:as) set down flu. trial."
"Good gracious!" girl Mrs. Snake.
"You don't Say Sae' in tiler and invades*contra%

diction to Iti4 ircti rejoir44 „Vows% And "pessao
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